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LRES 505  Concepts of GIS in Environmental Science: ()
GIS Concepts in Environmental Science utilizing QGIS opensource
software to build a spatial science toolkit. Evaluate vector and raster analysis
in LRES topics. Semester project will deliver professional study area map,
data management of graduate work, and exposure to advanced spatial
techniques.

LRES 536  Ecology of Invasive Plants II: ()
rough this course, students will learn to organize plant population data
and analyze it to determine population temporal and spatial dynamics.
In addition they will learn how to apply the conclusions drawn from the
analysis to invasive species management decisions.

LRES 539  Ecological Restoration and Management: ()

LRES 557  ermal Biology in YNP: ()
Science/Science Education; Enrollment limited to M.S. Science Education
Graduate Program A survey of the ecology of important organisms common
in thermal habitats of Yellowstone National Park, including a review
of different life forms (prokaryotes and eukaryotes) and their modes of
metabolism, and the physical, and chemical habitats that dene their
environment. Course includes lecture, laboratory, and eld components.
Students will be asked to design curricula for K-12 audiences. Offered
Summer.

LRES 562  Land Rehab Field Problem: ()

LRES 566  Chemical Ecology: ()
emphasizing the impacts on ecosystems across multiple scales and in
response to a rapidly changing climate. is course combines lectures
with student led discussions on contemporary issues and developments in
the eld and is also designed to improve critical readings of the primary
literature and effective communication in science. Co-convened with ENSC
466.

LRES 569  Ecol of Invasive Plants in GYE: ()
Current theories on what makes species invasive and what ecosystem
conditions invite or resist non-indigenous plant species will be considered.
Direct involvement in eld research associated with testing methodology for
monitoring the invasive potential of several exotic species in the otherwise
pristine mountain environments. Offered Summer.

LRES 582  Streamside Science for Teachers: ()
e primary goal of this course is to increase the water resource knowledge
of students through hands-on, eld-based curriculum. To accomplish this,
students will be asked to adopt a local stream and perform lab assignments
"in the eld" to better understand hands-on water quality monitoring
techniques. e course will improve the teaching skills of secondary
science teachers utilizing distant delivery technologies. By completing this
course, secondary science teachers will have a better understanding and
hands-on working knowledge of the characterization and quantication
of water quality as it relates to secondary school science curriculum and
environmental issues on a global scale. Offered Summer.

LRES 586  Lake Ecology for Teachers: ()
is course will provide a comprehensive understanding of the biotic and
abiotic factors that inuence lake dynamics. It will address the unique
ecosystem of Yellowstone Lake with an emphasis on the aquatic invertebrate
life. is will be accomplished through lecture, eld investigation, and
laboratory analysis. Students will synthesize and be able to apply learned
skills and knowledge in their classroom (grades 5-12). e course will take
place in Yellowstone National Park and on the MSU campus. Montana
State University educators, National Park Service resource managers, and
other agency professionals will join the class to provide a multi-disciplinary
perspective.


